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HE VARSITY is even as a larnp. For mnany ycars
it shedi abroad its beneficent lighit without
interruption, l)ut a fcw years ago there carne
a break, during whicbi wc were in literary clark-
ness. To Mr. W. L. McLay in particutar
and the broad rninds of the members of the

Literary and Scientific Society in general, we owe the
renewal of its kindly beairs. The flanie thien rckrindled
Weas lûvingly fostered last year by Messrs. McLean and
Rnlox Who ably edited an acceptable paper.

Thanks then to tbe great hearts xvho have gone before,
there is no question as to wlietber the lamp shall humn
thro)ugh the presenit year. The bencfits of sucbi a light
fieed no enurneration in these columus, for a coliege paper

s 1wan establislied feature of our lf.The only question
tha't remains touches the quaiity of the light that shall be
given, and this question can be answered only by the
Unegauts The staff are able to keep theý chimney
brlghtý the wick trimiied, the burner polislied anci the
larnp) dean generally, but the oul must corne from the
U'drrauts If this flows in abundantly we shial see
the happy gleam corning from a lamp well trimrned and
welI filhed, but if the oil cometh not, the careful trimrning
'nld ho0usewifely care will be ail in vain.

Weappeal then to you whose paper this is to give it
YOuIr heartiest support, furnishing it liberally alike withi
the oit of subscription and the ou 'of literary contribution,
both equaîîy essential to its utility and su'ccess. If You
are elt thus unstinted iii your support THEc VARSITY lamp
mù'st piff and flicker in a manner painful to behold.
Better than this would it be that there were no ianp
aIt ail. But if you do as we have suggested, you will bless
both

Yourselves who give and your feilows Who receive;2ldas the resuit of your efforts you will have the satis-
faction of seeing your larnp diffusing its effulgent rays,
gladdening and proflting ail who corne within its bearns.

The dlass of '92 bas gone and ieft us to our sorrow.
We have looked in vain thiroughi our list of metaphors. If

We say they ripened andi are gone we should be guiilty of
a rIultra paradox, for they wcre not plucked, and

Me are verY delicate about our reputation as friends of the
bofest tiller of the soul. If we do not say they were ripe,

lhIi5Lt Say thcy were green, and the first year men would
Chare us Withi plagiarisni. We are reduced accordingly
0o the formnula expressed in our flrst equation. Z

b~ They Mere respected and hionored by al of us, especially
Ythose of us wîho wcre apotogetic freshrncn when they

leere oraur sophornores. Amnong thern sorne of us hiad

1ý"trnfrend. Smeof their hearts had beaten in close

unison withi ours in the ardent glow of affection, soine in
the ardent gilow of the liustlings, and stili other sorne in
the ardent glow of the hustings. One of thein lad given
us kind advice, one hiad gone our bail, one had lent us a
lead penicil andi one had askeci us round to lier biouse,
wherefore rnaybiap we loved thiem more. Some of tbern
werc great whien they matriculated, more were great wbien
they graduated. Sorne were on the rugby tearn.

\Vhither they have g-one we cannot tell. Sonie are
foIlowing feilowships abroad and others are foltowing dloser
feilowsliips at home, to the disinay of the sandpapers. Sorne
are hecomning lirnbs of the law, and others-we have their
word for it-are fuil grown trees therein. Sorne are rising
jonrnaists, andl others are at the Scliooi of Pedagogy and
sieep titI fine o'ciock. Some are learning to heal the body
and others to hecal the soul. For ait of thern it augurs well,
but for one in particular Who is an bonest mani and bias
becorne a carpenter.

It is pleasing indeed to note the number of our old
students -vho are taking post graduate courses of study
more pieasing is it to see the success and recognition vhîiclî
they are winning on every side. And yet it is not s0 rniich
in individuat success and recognition that we rejoice as in
wvhat is betokened tbereby-a love of iearning for learning's
sakie, the inspiring influence of our revered halls, anci
the eqnatity, if not the superiority, of Canadian intellect.
AIl this is enconraging a,-il tends to give us a helpful con-
fidence in our national ability and institutions.

THE SHIP 0F NIGHT.

Out from a bank of ctoudy goid
The moon sailed forth on the suimier sky

Like a boundless ocean before ber rolled
Was the azure canopy,

\Vbere star-ships rnyriad sails unfold,
A giittering galaxy.

]y Nature guided, a pilot truc,
1lier course she liohîs toward the cloud-capt west,

Ail niglît to furro\v the liazy bie,
Tilt slie drifts at inoru thro' the gates of rest.

And ever atong bier onward way,
The golden slhatiope of beaven's King,

Beauty supernal and ecstacy
Scattereth widely on everything

Tins'ling the lake wherc the wavelets play,
And the vale where the cowslips spring;

And earth, frorn the drouth of the ciusty day,
Riscs to greet the ship of nigblt,

Ahl iaden'd with flowers of pocsy,
And dreains of suprerne deiight.

A. L. McNAB, '94.
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